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»S*KM*S*tae5*K**ZS 

Fresh Honey 
In 1 pound squares at 12 1-2 cents each. 

H. J. Heinz's new pickles in. 

J. B. HINE.S 
Telephone No 3. 110 Rogers street 

LEIGH BROTHERS 

Grocers £ 

§ 

f 
m · 

J You Can Have Coffee ·> 
equal to the famous Yemen, of the courts of Tur- 

, key and Persia; not one thing one day and some- - 

thing else the next. The Kin-Hee Quick Pot doe- ·) 
i* the work. : : : : ·) 

%J. P. WAKELAND | 
^mith Side 

Grocer. Both Phones 

We have ;u*t bought a larjr»* amount of 
Second-Hand Sewinj Machine*. Some of 
hich are almmt as good a* new We 

thought them ow and wi· are going toaelt 
thetn lew. Now u your chanc.· to get 
Machine, any kind you want 

what it i* actually worth 
13I-I8-IM College Street .... Waxahachie. Texa* 

A Big Bar^al°!i 
j R King £ Son »t half ** 

Spw aml SKondHW»'1 Store. 

What You Nay Encounter 

When tin? first frost rome», if your 
piuinbtng · not in good order. A 

poor plumber can ruin your home in 
short ortier If you want your work 

properly attended to. and done in a 

«cientiftc and workmanlike manner, 
we will give you perfect watiafar. 
tion . . . . 

... —FHO»iC ·><> 

BUNKLEY thf 
With Kllia County J, M BKK M ardwar» Company 

> 

Menu lor Thanksgiving! 
dree* nag*. I 

» -, n.»(mn»n;u» 
Soap?, uf «Il kin«i*, fut turkeys, franbemwi, *ai*»l 
kmntiai, Sph«»r<-Ut. macaroni and ch««a*. French H 
Up*. nwwt mm! nwur ptokUw. kraut and turnip*, corn, tdtnutuw and 

fwWwry, cabbic», Irmh «mi »wwt potato··.». frw»h butter and ikjc>, ap- 
ph»-butter. prmwrvw, «il » and mini·, plum pudding. ·*»»(» nuatna. 
rwnnU. ritrv·, flp. <Ut·-*. pruntu plain and pitted), pitted and 
Uuttiod <h*maa, <»nd«<fUMd pit- fruite, ranrirti uumpkiri and mu.»h 
r<M«n». pie |M'«rh<Hi and pim-appl»·*, omnjft»*, 1«*», applt-n. »». 
banana* and <«roanut». and mitait up with a cap of our Mocha and 
Java coff#*·, ....... .... 

Ttw *bo\«· ta an ail around ipto<Ut· Itat of mrnu for a Thar.k«|fivuiK 
dinnmr. ami »r wouki be pU-aard to fu.°nt»h it for you. a* *« ha»·· th«· 
gaud» and thev art· ail freafc and nu e 

R. J. ! Joe! MOORE 4 SON 
WAXAHACHIE. TEXAS 

SUBJECT OP SERMON 

mi >·· (Mm- m 

* #IU MMsk w^Bltoi of Ifetr Mate 

•ffr»· ("IrWlu <h«rrh |«» rtm4 

'kte aim tko»i who *r» I mat b*r* 

«Ml ttotr cim* —IwNit» at 

<Mt fw«*r k»ta»i mt* IB * par 

««Ml ta«a—« to (W r iktak that 

wl mm* *wM to «1*4 to M thai 

to· ar afc* te imHmt la ik· »orfc 

·-«# (ka rkarafc. tad till aoaa aaaM 

Ik# to to teak** ttpaa m ttytme ta 

«aafcl tto part of Ika aark tkat tm 

«kalia tat tor· u· Mar 

kat tkar 4mmrm ta to 
• kay «a mm* kaaw J aet akai te «a ar 

Iihih· 
I* a patat «a to at ta 

(h*to «*>«> Will p»rh <»««* »hu »w« 

tfcu a<Mlr*> >p»*k of il lu Ihr o«b»r 

ie»ab»rk of th«· fkmti) m «#li aa to 
ttMMN» «ho du ii«4 IMd lh# l.Ictl 

I f«*l (kal tbr ommar of wii 

moreiBK * wtH* will tu i»n 

ter m «Mvralimi » h»*t h*-r *«. m m 
< hurvfc. ir» lu te * imti fwlar 

I· drM i »wk et mm I **fc <>«r 

••km ta k» «wy «trem jwM 
mww .'H U.MKHH 

\U wktfi VKlMfearkl» brfp 
X« M rnrm tu itIMrf 

me imtefct pruei*!» m Ta· 
itoBMMUlM «f tiwii u4 prnteklr 
Wf* Ut IM »<W 

ihukuhir ai» 

Um fcr nH»»»' -* «W 

6IG DAMAGES WANTED 
I 

firs. Emm tarry Files Suit Against the 

Ceatrel fer ,.. 

f The Fort Worth Record of yester- 

; day contained the follow inn with ref- 

! erence to a suit for damaees filed In 

the t'ourt at Fort Worth by Mrs. 

; Knima furry against the Houston and 

!>xa Central for damages in the 

'sum of $10,000.00: 
In the petition it is alleged thai 

the plaintiff was encased in keeping 
a ni running several hoarding ears 

on the Hotts'on and Texas CentraJ 
. aiit'oaa. u>ed for the purpose of 

warding uteri employed by the de- 

fendant on geng work 

in t'Mil, th'-;o tats were 

ut t i d or MWiu'h at Kiinls. When 
* it»» ' ten were eating breakfast the 

petition states that the defendant 

j.md employes without warning, ran 

: .to · fijtlne w ith greet forre «gainst 
: th»· boarding ears thn - knmhfng the 

i r-lafnttff mi the floor with great 
\ lolenee \»> i result *he alleges that 
she received serious injuries: that 

het bat k, «pine, hip and thighs were 
••lised. s»inn'd, iseera'ed and burn- 

ed that her hands, arm. face, neek 

: rid whole tsxlj w scalded l>y hot 

water, and thai het » hoi»· nervous 

system was severeiv and permanent 

; i> injured and shocked 
» »r h«uii< ' tu mi «ri iJli.il 

white the board I an oars were en 

out·· north, oa the same day of the 
accident freight w a.-, picked up at 
Rant* to be hauled to Denison Be- 

fore the train reached I'lanu a <ar 

loaded »ith tles was alio added to 

'· he freight This ear caught fire, 
hroke down and left the track, thus 

dragging the boarding cars with it. 

Mr- Carry *#» thrown violently out 
of the aide ear dooi and received fur- 

ther bruises It is alleged that the 

tain were old. worn out. unfit for use 

and wert· not provided with air 

brake»· 

Prior to the accident .Vlih Curry 
was earning from $50 to $ 15t,i per 

month, but since that .«he has been 

unable to work at all She there- 

fore pr»\s the court for damage* to 

the amount of $10.000 or» 

Hurw linns Into Kruit Stand. 

This morning about 11 o'clock a 

pretty bay horse attached to an open 
top. rubber tire buggv came dashing 
through the square at break neck 

*p»-«*d When he reached the corner 

at <Jewelry Co htn speed was 
too great to permit of making the 

turn and he went head long on to 

the aide walk in front of Hlnella's 

fruit atore When he «truck the pav- 
••d walk he stumbled and fell, cutting 

a severe gash in on·· fore leg and 

breaking one «.haft of the vehicle and 

a spoke from one wbocl The fall 

Mtunned the auiinal to much that he 

was unable to rise before men reach 

ed him. when he was carefullv un 

harnexHed Kxcept fc,t- the fall the 

frightened animal would have gonr 

dlrectl) into the store 

•H'tl'PIII lin·»!»· MiMli 

Deputy HiTir* Kt»rb*>K wt-nt 

to Vlilfnrd In»' niKht end « rfnimi 

Will CrumltM colored who 

*»riit*d h#r*· for gamftiK 
!h*|iui> Milton Vlnniik «fin tu 

l'alin«»r and urrMlrd Kd Girard. who 
I» wgnlnl on lhr«-«- cm four imndt»- 

tm-anor « h*re··* 

Other arrest* that ha*r town madr 

on litdifl itivnU ret ut iieU by th«· 

grand Jum ar*> Anton·· Veraibr*. 

bcrgtkr) ol a railroad cmi . \ndy ilar- 

r*u. burglary Llitlr Yonne. theft 

front the prraon Jordan W*kb. two 

cmmm of robber? Melvin (I rah ana. 

two « an»· of robbery 

Mil· Hop» for Mm»p« 
I tau Qtiill anaiatattt >·.·»»*"" a I tun 

a«*i, MI ho road maater 

and tl W l-ewu inaater ru «h-h an It 

of tbe T»t*a Midland » tatted Kanin 

wmiiwd» for the purpn·» of look 

IX o*»r f>· >raian) · propam 
• h" h t»»· I idf · fort arrea <»f land 

Milt df town Tbr Midland «hot 
hnrnrd at Tarrwll a f*>w dv· a«n. and 

tk* «Mit of th· uHrvni te Baal* haa 

(I «a ri» te <kr hepn ai ike j»wm»i» 
• Iter* bat tfce and R»a*rwl «I 

Xm tea* b» "finwl ta that «Mr, 
· 

*«wh ha* air-ad* be*na mm i|* 

*»« MaHkuili*< paraunut*· H will be | 
»mt»4 mm fim «triai lot 

uf tfc» «harrh lariMtH te 

%Hmrn iW paa- 

mi Ub*| 
wtwr» (%>v ht«« 

ef lfcr»t Atm«tw«· t« 

«to 
vtiiritM rnwA'tt 

TRINITY UNIVERSITY. 

Htodent Body Addressed TueMlay b> 
Mr. McPhfrwon. 

Mr. J. C. Reubell of Waxabachie 

and bin father-in-law Mr. Pennington, 
of Whltewright were pleasant, visit- 

ors with uf» Saturday. 
Mr. Chalmers McPherson. pastor 

of the Main Street Christian church, 
addressed the student body at the 

chapel hour Tuesday. Mr. McPher- 

son 's address was characterized by 
his usual scholarly, pointed, interest- 

ing manner and was thorough!. <-n- 

joved V'v all who heard him. Mr. 

Boyd w.i a pleasant caller with him. 

Revs. J. M. McCarty and S. K. 

I Ken nop were among our visitors 

Tuesday. 
Prof. Oeo. A. Ua'Srum gave an 

•ntertaini ; n· liibb.rd Tu ·<|(|* 
evening. 

Prof. Wear spent a few hour.·- at 

his home in Greenvillr Tbanks.-ivinu 

Rev. W. H. Baker conducted ft 

ThankeeitriRK service Ovilia >;·- 

terdav. . 

Miss Minnie Cnnningbatu of Coni- 
I ache, who «pent several years in 

Trlnit; and was graduated from tbis 
! institution last yéar with honors. 

I iK back '"at home," as she expresses 

ir, for a few days' \isit *s Cun- 

ningham's visit is very pleasant to 

those who Know her, as shn was al- 

ways an exemplary student and al- 

ways ready to help m any worthy en- 

terprise in connection with the 

school. G. 

Shooting at Lob*' Cedar. 

Saturday evening Newt Wright 
was shot twice by his nephew. Hugh 

Wright. One shot struck Mr. Wright 
in the left side and the other in the 

thigh Neither is considered serious. 

From the beet information we could 

set Newt Wright went hortu· from 

Blooming CSrove intoxicated and 

when he got there Hugh Wright was 

there and he raised a row with him 

Hitch did not want to have trouble 

with his unci·' and went to bis home, 

but his uncle followed him with a 

Kun. ant) afttT getting home Hugh 
got his gun and shot his uncle as 

stated above.- Italy News-Herald 

Fell tn Boiling Water. 

Curl, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 

J Dick Nay lor, while pulling a wagon 

I 
Wednesday afternoon fell into a 

pot of boiling water Fortunately 
the pot contained but a small amount 

of water, otherwise he would have 

been scalded to death As it was 

be was terribly burned from the cen- 
ter of the back half way to his knees. 

; Medical aid was quickly summoned, 

then it was fourni that the injury, 
while extremely painful. was not 

necessarily dangerous. The parents 

and little boy have the sympathy of 

the com til u i t Midlothian Aruus- 

Wws 

lt< ». Ili»hop to *·- 

Since the adjournment of the 

Northwest Texas conference at Min- 

eral Welle the bishop has changed 
Rev Horace Bishop from VUiiene to 

[ innis, giving him the pastorate of 

the Methodist church at thai plac·· 
Re\ Bishop was formerly presid- 

ing elder of the Waxaharhie distrt· 

and will make Knni* Methodist 

good pastor 

THE DAY IN THE CITY 
! 

Nhtaksfiviai Universally Observed by 

the Cifizets of Wixilucfcie. 

Never before in the bistor> of 
Waxahachie was Thanksgiving day 
so uniTersally observed as it was yes- 

jterday. There was a gen» rai closing 
of business houses, shops, mills and 
factories during the entire (iaj. all 
of which gave the city a Sunday ai» 

pearance. Few people w« re seen on 
the sir»"ts at at:y hot»r during th· 
da>. About two hundred and f it 

persons went on the tpe< a' t .tir. io 

8herman, and be.-tdes a la · crowd 

going to Dallas numerous I anting 
parties spent th·· »!a> in :h< coun- 

try. 

.judge liavkin wanted hot*·· 
shoe removed from his hor:-<'s foot, 
but he had to look a long time before 
he found a blacksmith who would do 
ttie work. VIr Uothrock. who re- 

cently sold his tionie in East End tft 

Air. Roberts of the Howard commun 
ity. wanted the deeds drawn up yes- 
terday . but he Experienced some diffi- 
culty in finding a notary public to 

prepare the papers 
rrn.* : '"l · - 

... U»tvn sri VICf'ii 

held ai the First Flaptist church 
were well attended. the house being 
filled with worshippers from the dif- 
ferent churches of the city. Mr. 
Chalmers McPherson delivered a 

most excellent sermon which was 

appropriate to the occasion. He said 
this should be a day of good cheerj 
as well as a day of thanksgiving. The 
speaker said this wonderful prosper- 
ity given to the citizens of the city 
and county carries with It its respon- 
sibilities. We must use it well and 
not simply gratify our own selfish 
desires. If we do thit. alone, then ! 

it will prove a curse to us. Mr. Me- I 
Pherson said no people had more to 

be thankful for than the citizens of 
this country. He felt thankful for ; 
the kindly Christian spirit that was I 

abroad in this land which was being 
manifested by one denomination to- 

ward another 

Bi« IVar, 

Mrs. \V S. Newton seat to this of- 

fice this morning a large, luscious 

pear which grew in the yard of her 

father. Rev. C. L. Crandall, at Cran- 
dall, KaufniAn county. From Mrs 

Newton we learn that another pear, 
which measured fourteen inches 

around and weighed twenty ounces, 
was taken from the same tree 

TO KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM. 

Ik th* Oaly t'outhlf Way of Hurlas 

A EUfrtlTf Cert. 

If yuu *"<- n.innf, or . th '.us- 
u riant ir'rw*** hair y ] ̂ . he ·» *·«» ra- 

ther ha* dandruff to amount to n·- 

ln nearly every em** where women 

men have thin brittle ilr tb-y we It 

t 'dandruff. There ur» humire.ie oi prep- 
aration· that "clalcn" lu cure lamina, 

but nut one Out Neftbru h }ierpu'lt i l» 

you that dnnttruff in the r· :t ' e 

burrowlnr Into the jx-alp ! th;i! ·"- 

m.ment cure of dandruff tnd 'te i-nn« ·- 

fluent falling and baldne , can only be 

had by killtnr the («m .> re .» no 

other preparation that will destroy that 
(term hut Newtoro'a Hei-pi-ide iteiitroy 
the < au»e, and you remove ih» ··· t 

" 

· b> tftndln«r draflttti -iend · 

«lair*»· for « impie tt> Th· Hemt Co, 
tWitrott M'rh 

Her-ir-· IMug C S|« ai Vv.nts 

Simple 
Household 
Remedies 

We are lust as particular 
of the quality and good· 
ness of simple house- 
hold medicines is we are 
of the most important 
prescriptions. Our care- 
fulness shows in the re- 
sults obtained from their 
use. 

Spirits Camphor 
Epsom Salts 
Roche»'* Salts 
Ess. Peppermint 
Ext. Witch Haxei 
Sweet Spt^ Nitre 
Castor Off 
Olive Oil 

Quinine 
Spirits Turpentine 

HERRING 
DRUG 

COMPANY 

OVERCOATS 

t-'op-?l*h:ed ! 

Time now to get one. 

We've the prettiest Ime 
of overcoats to be found 

anywhere. Do you like 
the long, short or fmedi- 
um length coat? We can 
give you lust what you 
wish. Good colors, good 
materials and guaranteed 
wear at #10.00, 512.50, 
515.00 to $25.00 . . . . 

SILVER - WARE 

That does not wear out 

is the incomparable . . . 

Gorharn 
Solid 
Silver 

It's the Silverware that 
leads all others. We 

I have it in ail the newest 

<hapes and design--, and j 
the v< -t is not excessive, i 

Joe A. Harris 
Jeweler 

i 
* We Buy Right | 

Y. B. Early Grocery Co 
%ofthw^sr C arter Square 


